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not give them such an estate in it as Vo make their consent or their
exeeution of a coniveyance necessary.

The purchaser appeared to think that these legatees were
"the persons benýieficially entitled" under sec. 21 (1) and (2) of
the Devolution of Iistates Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 119; but the per-
sons there refeýrredl to are those beneficially entitled to the land
whieh it iso proposed to sell, flot the legatees who are to be paid
their mea i o f the proceeds of the sale.

Elleet could flot be given Vo the objection of the purchaser.
Buit it woutld seemi that thle whole difficulty of the case would

noV be met by so declarinig, as the concurrence of those entitled Vo
the land subjee-t Vo, the payînent of the legacies had noV been
obtained- it was noV necessary Vo decide whether the adininis-
t rat or coirld niake a good titie without this concurrence, as, in any
case, iV was proper Vo exercise the powers given by sc. 21 (2)
(ad.t Ji-) of thle Act, and dispense with Vhe concurrence of ail bene-
flialy inee ted herehv enabling the administrator to make
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*FOSTER v. TOWNSHIP OF ST. .JOSEPH.

A,«e,.smcent awdTxsEepios-ulig on '"Minerai
Land-Ases,çe~Act, R.8O.1914l ch. 195, 8ec. 40(4)-

"Minrai"-Tap-ockQuary Wrkigs-ucsionof Ex-
einptiol Raisedl îi ActonRce b Appeail from Aesese-
ment iiider sec, 83 of Act.

Motion by the plaintif! Vo continue an interim injunction
resitriig thle defendant s from proceeding with the sale of certain
chattels of the( plainitiff, sýejzedI for non-payment of taxes levied
unider an assesmenlt of buiildinigs of the- plaintiff, used in connec-
lion wvith their working of a deposit cf tr-ap)-rock in the township
cf St. Jos-eph.

The Irmotion was heard in the Weekly Court nt Toronto, and
Ils ' N consent of counsel, Vurned into a motion for judgment.

R1. C. Il.Cssls for the plaintiff.
WV. 1LX Ranvy, K.C., for thedendts


